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EBusiness Cards

YOLNEY V. ASHFORD,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
Office, Site of the Old Bethel-W- est

Corner of King and Bethel
Streots.

' j'2

A. P. PETERSON, .

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office: 113 Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu
Hawaiian Islands.

CHARLES OREIGHTON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Offlco: 113 Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu
Hawaiian Islands.

PAUL NEUMANN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

314 Merchant Street, Honolulu,

Mutual Telephone 415.

CLARENCE W. ASHFORD,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT

LAW.

Offlco. Old Capitol Building, (Honolulu
Hale), adjoining Post Office,

Honolulu.

A. ROSA,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 15 Kaahumanu St. , Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands.

H. F. BERTELMANN,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,'

86 King St., Bell Telephone 107.

F. H. REDWARD,

CONTRACTOR and BUHNER,

No. 506 King Street, Honolulu

Hawaiian Islands.

.A. S. MEDEIROS & CO.,

jVtex'cIiant Tailors.
Amoncari, English and Scotch

Tweeds on hand., First-cla- ss

workguaranteecL
Hotel St., nnder Arlington Hotel, Honolulu

jy on. t'

HAS RE-OPEN-ED HIS

Boot & Skbe
Store,

. .

Opposite the Club Stable pn
ForttStreot, and will bglad to

.see his old friends.
may7-t- f. s

CITY CARRIAGE CO.

Corner KING andBETHEL St.

.
'

AT ALL HOURS. .

' jBoth Ttlepbboes No. llSr..

J. S. AND&ABJS,; Mir.
--jWMI 15-.i- f.

WILLIAM FOSTER, -

ATORNEY-AT-LA- & NOTARY PUBLIC,

Honolulu, H. I.,
13 Kaahumanu Street. jy24

MACFARLANE & CO.

Dealers in Wines and Spirits

Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu.

J. PHILLIPS,

PRACTICAL PLUMBER, GAS.FITTER

DOPPEP.-SMIT-

i
House and Ship "Job Work-

Promptly Executed.

No. 71 King Street, Honolulu.

Ir. ATCHER I .EY,
IT. R. C. S. (Eng.) L. R. C. P. (Lond.)

BEMOYED TO OFFICE FORMERLY
occupied by Dr. Foote, Cokser ok
PlJSCHEOWX ASD BeHCTAMAStEEIS.

ilut. 234, Bell Sll. ju20 1m

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,

Grocery, Feed Store & Bakery,

'Corner of
King and Fort Sts., Honolulu

LEWIS J. LEVEY,

Real Estate and General
Auctioneer.

Coraer;Fprt and Queen Streets, Honolulu

Personal attention given to Sales
of Furniture, Real Estate,

Stock and General
Merchandise.

Mutual Tdeohone 23S

ISTotary Public.
Collector und General Business

Agent.

Patentee of Xose's Chemical
Compound for Clarifying

Cane Juice.

Sub-Age- nt for several of the
"" Jest

FIRE INSURANCE COS.

Mutual Telephone i. P. 0. Box 333.
Merchant street, Honolulu.

"FAT BOY."

BAY HORSE 53 SALOON 1

P. McINERNY, Froi-rhcto-

Fine Liquors, Wines and Beer.

Corner Bethel and Hotel Sts.

Honolulu Carriage Manufactory

VT. W. WRIGHT, PROrniETon,
(Successor to Q. West).

Carriage building and repairing.
from the Other Islands ln-th- e

Carriage Building, Trimming and Painting
Line wiU Meet with Prompt Attention.

Blacksmlthlns In All Its Various Branches
Done. P. 0. Box S2L Nos. 12$ and 130

Jort Street. J5I9IJ- -

W. S. LUCE

Wxae axid Sririt
Merchant

Campbell Firc-pro- of Block,

MERCHANT ST.. HONOLULU.

Anchor-:-Saloo- n

Es "AUSTRALIA,"

Another Invoice qC the. World
Kenowned "

FREDERICKSBURG

LAGER BEER

On draught and by tho.ksg.
Also, as a Spccudtyv

Small Fresh Oaufornia
OYSTERS, V

BRUCE GARTWRICHT

Badness of a Fidndaiy-Xatar- e Transacted.
Prompt attention giren to the s&nageaent

of Estates, GnarsManips, Trusts,
etc., eic., etc

0jjice3, : Ca.-iwrig- ht Building,
Merchant Street. Honolulu.

H. MAY & Co.,

Tea Dealers,
Coffee

Roasters
AND

Provision
- Merchants

9S Fort Street. Honolulu

Families, Plantations and Ships
supplied with choicest

European &American Groceries J

California Produce bT Every

Steamer.

JVXercliant Exchange
Corner King aim Nuuanu Streets.

S. I. SHAW. .Manager.

The Finest selection of LIQUORS and
BEER, sold anywhere in the town.

First-clas- 3 attendance. Call and judge
for yourself. no 113-t-f.

LEWIS & CO.

Wholesale and Retail Gro

AND

PROVISION DEALERS.

FRESR CALIFORNIA SALMON ON IOE

By Every San Francisco Steamer

Salt Salmon in Barbels -

a Specialty.

iii Fori St. i Honolulu. Ttl. 240,
P O. Box 297.

CALIFORNIA

Wine Company
407 FORT STREET,

Mclnerny Blook.

JOBBERS OF

WINES, aiid
SPIRITS

TO0r$ Riding pavilion;

Hotel and Bethel Sts

11 lie Closed for 2 Weeks

On account o departure ior-Waian- ao

with Phonograph,

jy I9 J. A: VICTOR, Prop'r.

Jlationol M Woi1

Qukn Street,
Between Alafcea & Richard Sts

are prepared to

Iran Brass, Braaae, Zisc,

Tin ssd Lead CistiBg- - Ako
GeseralSepair Shop for StaaaaEEgiaes,

IlkXilk, Cora ililfe,
Water Wbek, AYiad ilflk, ete.

3&doas fo--r tite deaakg e CoSfec,

C6ioc Oik, Beaas, Eiusie, Swd,

PSsMpgk Laaws fcotW Fftnws Pkxte,

Abe Maahinaa ior Sxtraedsg Storah frafii

Manioc Anow Boot,

" WHITE, RITMAN it OO.

V -

: GHAS. G1RDLER.

Importer and Commission
Mereliant

SPECIALTIES: I "

J. & P. Coats' Machine Thread

Jonas Brocks Machine Thread ,
B&rbonrt Iiaea Thread
Pears' Soap

P. 0.Bor 35S. Mutual Telephone: 256

13 Kaahnmann Street. -rf - v

Steamship :- -: Go

Tiine,Table.

Arrive Honolulu, r Leave Honolulu
from S. F 4 for S, F.

Aug. 11 . A; July 21.
Sept. 8..i.i&... Aag. 18.

- Oct. 6..:.:.... Sept. 15.
'Nov. 3..:.L...ct. 13-De-

c.

1... Nov. 13.
.1.. Dec. 8.

', THirounine'
FromJSan FrSn.' for Sydney.

. Arrive. Honolulu

Monowai . . : '. . Aug 2
Alameda Aug 30
Mariposa? . . . . ; Sep 27
Monowai Oct 25

m 3

.

From Sydney for San Francisco.

Leave Honolulu.

Alameda ' July 26
Mariposa Aug 23
Monowai Sept 20
Alameda Oct 18

B. BEEGEBSM,
General Ascent for

SEWING;
MA.CHHSTE

GOMPT.
All Kinds of Needles for Sale and

Repairing Done. Damon's Block,

Bethel Street, Honolulu. P. O.

Box 4A0.
9

jy21

- . Tp MIB-OfiEA- Jt

POOL lui BILLLED

PABLOKS
H. J.TJEN . Proprietor

Holal StrMierNBM.

r A..G.,CORREA,

307 Mrobnt Stmt, HoooIuIh.

cat'r
- V

V

HAWAII'S " BLUE" LAWS

CONSTITUTION and LAWS.- -

Iranied hy the Missionaries.

LAWS of the HAWAII&N?
ISLANDS.

OHAPTHR XI.

IiAW FOE THE PROTECTION OF THE SABBATH

It is a well established fact that a nation cannot enjoy
peace nor the people prosper, unless they are taught in
morals and religion. Wherefore the sabbath is of great
importance; because on that day tho people are extensively

'taught iu those branches. If any one interferes with an-

other in his "observance of the day, or if any one disturbs
the peace and quiet of the day, he is criminal, ho does an
injury to the public, and to every indiv'duai who is seeking
the greatest good. Wherofore it is proper for the laws to
give protection to the sabbath, and to all those who oosorve
the day, lest any one should interfere with tho greatest good
of the land, by making the day a nullity. "Wherefore, Be
it enacted by the Xing and Nobles of tho Hawaiian Islands
in council assembled,

1. All unnecessary worldly business is by this law pro-

hibited frm being done on that day: It is not proper to
cultivate the ground, engage in fishing, to seek for wealth
or do any thing of the kind unnecessarily. But works of
necessity which cannot bo done before nor put off till after
the Sabbath, together with works of mercy for the distress-
ed may be done. All othor kinds of work are taboo. Who-
ever violates this law shall be fined one dollar, and if ho
does it again he shall be fined two dollars, and thus it shall
be doubled for every repetitio of the offense even to tho
farthest extent.

2. All worldly amusements and recreations, and all plays '

are at variance with the quiet of the sabbath if engaged in
on that day, they aro also at variance with the best inter-
ests of the kingdom, and are therefore by this law made
taboo. Whoever violates this taboo, shall be fined one dol-

lar. If he violate it a second time he shall be fined two
dollars, and thus the fine shall be doubled for ovory repe-

tition of the offense even to the farthest extent. Whosoever
shall give his sanction by standing and looking on, he too
has violated the law.

3. All loud noise, and all wild running about of children,
and all conduct which creates confusion in worshipping as-

semblies on the sabbathv are an interferenco'witluieHjright
if the person committing tho offense be below tho age of

fourteen years, then he shuR be examined in connection
with his parents, and the person who is in fault shall pay

" the fine.

4. This law shall go into execution on tho first day of
January, in the year of our Lord 1841, at all places in this
archipellago.

All the words of this law having been approved, wo have
hereunto sot our names on this thirteenth day of November,
in tho year of our Lord 1840, at LahainaMaui.

:

(Signed) KAMEHAMEHA III. .

KEKAULUOHi:

CHAPTER XII. '

A LAW PROHIBITING RIYILING, --SWEARING AND
SLANDER.

If any. man is not respected and beloved it is a great mis-

fortune to him, he cannot enjoy peace and happiness when
he is thought tojjbo a bad man; nor can a man be happy, or
well refrain from anger even to sin, when one speaks to him
in reviling language. Wherefore this law is passed for the
protection of people's good name.

1. If one shall revile another with an ovil intent, in order
to make him odious or angry, tho person doing this shall
suffer the shame of irons, at tho discretion of the judges,
but not exceeding one month. So. also shall the man be
punished who swears at another with" an evil intent.

2. H any one lie slanderously respecting another, with an
evil extent, or with anger, in order to involve an innocent per-
son in difficulty, or in order to put a good man to shame, or to
bringupon a man tho anger of others, or the anger of govern-
ment, the man that does thus shall bo punished according to
the aggravation of the offense. Ifihe saying be perfectly false,
the fine shall be large, if nearly true there shall be no fine.
If it 138 a mere mistake without any anger; there shall be no
fine. II the person alasdering and the person slandered
are both persons, of distinction, the fine shall .be large, but
shall never amount to more than one fourth of the criminal's
property. But if tke slanderer be a poor man, he may be
put to a hanl labor, but the time shallndi exceed four'
months, and it may be lees, according to the magnitude of
the offense in the estimation of the judges.

3. This law shall take effect o& the first day of January,
. in the year of our Lord 1S41, oa" all the places on these
Hawaiian Islands. -

All the words of this law bavingieen sanctioned, we have
iiereaak) set our names this fourteenth, day of November,
in the year of our Lord 1840, at Lahaina , Maui.

' (Signed) . KAXEHAyETTA,. UI,
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PROGRESS.

The Lut of the Land is Established

in Righteousness.

H Oiy LULU. J ULI 'SISl.

THE WAY IT'S DONE.

"Wp were at one time inclined
to believe that the present gov
ernment bad honest intentions,
and reallv meant to farther
nonular Government, and abide
with the decision of the people
Wo now learn that the boards
employed by the government to
promote registration are assuin--
ing a most hostile attitude to
wards men, who at one time have
been in opposition to them.

A. prominent politician who is
an American, and who is a mom

ber in good standing of the
American League called yester
day at the registration office, and
was refused a voting certificate,
because he neither belonged to
any military company or was a
member of the Annexation Club.
Minister King raised the objec-
tion and tho man was barred out.

If that is the manner in which
tho governmont desires to do
business we shall cancel all our
willingness to encourage the peo-

ple to register, and wo shall do
our level best to keep the country
in its present "fermented con-

dition" for thevnexfc decade, be it
mlo or ruin. If tho men who ruu
the government haven't got sense
enough to consolidate their own
position by extending tho Jnind
of friendship, and compromise to
tho majority who now opposes
them, tho quicker we get to an
issuo, tho better it will be for
tho country. If tho proposition
of tho government is to control
tho next election at all hazards,
and bar out the opposition, it is
time to let it be known. Wo have
advocated and still we advocate
"to fight or vote." Under tho
circumstances abovo referred to
wo can see no xoason to abandon
our policy but we cannot advise
thtjcople to vote.

What Is He?

Wo called the attention of tho
authorities to an outrage which

ri-- i r iwas uummuiea a iew aays ago
1. T"W--wjien a young JtLawanan was ac

costed and stopped at tho pointof a
revolver by n follow who doinand
ua 10 Know wiiat tno young man
carried in a bng. Tho Hawaiian
together with two frionds had
beon out fishing and was return-
ing homo witb fish and lines etc
in a bag. Ho refused to bo bull
uuiou oy uio urigana wno pre- -

tonded to be a policeman and
laid a complaint with the police
tho following day. Upon inquiry it

"was learned that the midnight
marauder was a man named
Langloyo who seems to be a pot
ot tno American League and who
formerly was a special officer,
no was arrested -- osterda' and
released on $500 bail furnished
by "Tim" Murray. The caso will
bo triod tomorrow, and it will
then

t.
perhaps

.
bo ...learned by

r what
ngut a private individual takes
upon himself the policing of tlie
town.

The enterprise of Mr. Frank
Hoogs in arranging for an excur-
sion to tho volcano is .highly
commendable, he volcano "is
in a very .tctivo state, and it is
tho regular vacation season.
Everybody who can afford the
money and spare tho time should
secure a ticket from Mr. Hoogs.
The excursion party will leave'
Honolulu on the 3rd of August,
and tho trip will bo highly inter-
esting and all sccomodalious
secured.

Sd But True.

Protesiant and Oktkolio wk&-sio- ns

in Polynesia are ooaiprd
thus sigaificaatly by Kr. Bryas
J. Ulmcke m tht Amcrt&in Catho
lic Quarterly lltviw;

The Gambia JUas and Wal-li- s.

td FtttM ia the South
PiiciSc ar a itrikix' oofltraat
today with Hawsii. Ia Um ftrst
&aMd groap th oouditioM of

.afaiw.wiMwi UaikolM auiiiterift
kwfeel tlrtw, t tlit yry Bum

a1.

0

' when tlioir colleagues r - ?

bidden to outerIWu, was
almost luemcaiiy mo samo as in t

the kingdom of Kamehameba.
The race was the same. with
similar language, institutions,
ami superstitions. Under the
sway i'f the Catholic Church tho
native population has.lstehdiry"
g txnvu i train m bVrs and in materi
al prosperity, and at the present
moment mey iorra te oniv
brani'li ol lue l'oiynesian rnci j

WtllCn Can DC lulrly Said t llVC ;

and thrive.
To briefly sum up the results

of the Protestant missions in
Hawaii, it can be said that, get-
ting practical control, both intel-
lectual and political, of a heathen
race seeking for religious instruc-
tion, they have only succeeded
in bnilding np a wealthy colony
of a few hundred planters and
merchants in the islands they
professed to evangelise. The
population whose conversation
was their nominal object has
welcomed them, and in two gen-
erations it .has all but perished

A DENIAL.

Mr. G. Carson Kenyon has
taken the trouble to refute the
statements made by the Honolulu
correspondent of the United
Press Company in regard to his
alleged course of bribing Murray,
Klemme and other prominent
p. g. politicians.

We can.hardly understand that
Mr. Kenyon has had patience
enough to take anything (jt,u

scneiix wmcn emanates troin o.
E. Bishop the reputed correspon
dent of the United Press. Mr.
Kenyon has for some years been
the butt of the facetiousness and
bile of the Advertiser, and he has
beea classified as a man a little
worse than an ordinary murderer
or even a stage villain.

Nobody, though, has so far
accused him of being an idiot.
It was loft to tho reverend cor-

respondent to the United Press
to place that stigma on Carson's
grey hair and goldrimmed glasses.
Only a double-distille- d, super-
natural fool would ever dream of
paying 5000 to either Klemme
or Murray, for political services
jghich none of them could render.
Only a triple distilled, especially
patented idiot would ever hand
Carson $10,000 to be used as a
political bribe. Neither he or
Cornwall have yefc aspired to re-

served seats in tho insane asylum
and the accusation of S E Bishop
the roputod correspondent of the
United Press reaches tho pinna-
cle. Mr. "Corn well's failure to
"put up" on Johnuy Ilayward
against JNevada may have led the
old sport to behove that all the
gallant colonel's ready cash has
found its way into tho coffers of
Kenyon-Ellom- me and Murray.

Truth at Last.

Tho Eeviews of Eeviews, one of
tho most prominent American
periodicals has alwa3Ts assumed a
decided stand against the Hawai- -

inns nnrl tlioif olflim frif coif- -
governmont. It is a pleasure
now to see that a change of tone
lias taken place. A lecture of
James Schouler is referred to in
the following language:

Lecturer James Schouler gives
a review of the Hawaiian con

trovorsy" which tolls heavily
against the annexationists. The
nativo and Lalf-cast- es he de
scribes as "an iriterestinc and
intelligent race, ot wnom. in
round numbers, seven-tent- hs can
read and write '

with which only
England aud Germany perhaps.of
European countries can compete:
uioi-worsn- ip, equauy wuu can
nioansm, ttioy nave long since
cast aside, and they are now
clearly Christian in their relig
ious

.
affinities, besides......showiner

in tueir own modes of life those
distinctive Christian traits, not

s predominant --among their
more civilised teachers, of simple
si tli, mooknoss. SQlf-sacrific-

insr

hospitality, and iorgivendas. of
ueir enemies bv whom tuey have

en
They numhr 9,700 votasagainst
r : . i c - S mrn Ia iuxciru oie ot scarcely o,aw. i

Tue annexationists exDec t the
franchise to he so "abridged" as
to easta the white vote dominate.
m. Schoiler warmly dcnoanoo i

uie enargee or immorality maae I

llTir "
the Prinodss K&iulani, a yoaag j- -

xiRwaiwin majority, oi Tar pr-sojm- .1

charms aad-iBtaUc- t

who, seaaoaably rjemoVad froaa.
praieiotts court i&SafioM a kw

ar ago, was privately eloated
l&agiaad smfor good gwrdian-ship- ,

aad,has latsly bea tray!--'
ling in tke United S4t, okark
ig all who kvdi WHrair

UlmMk.

FOR THE VOLCANO.

A Personally Conducted Excur--I
sion to Start Soon.

Those who have never seen the
V olcano i and even these whoi
have, will seize with aviditv the
chance to visit Hawan's ureafc

cnfli
as aie presented. Pele is now
more active than she has been for
years, and than she will be for
years to come. To realize this
fact, Frank Hoogs has organized
an excursion party which will
leave for the Yolcano on. August
the 3rd, a week from tomorrow.
The party will be personally con
ducted by Mr. Hooss. who has
had considerable experience in
this line, and thoroughly under-
stands his business. Special in-

ducements are offered to those
who take the journey, although
the price for the trip is onlv $50
for an eight davs absence from
Honolulu. This is the chance of
a lifetime, and one - that no
one can afford to miss. Tickets
are for sale at tho office of the
Wilder S. S Co.

CORRESPONDENCE

We do not hold ourselves responsible for
the opinions or the utterances of our
correspondents.

Editor Holomoa.

As you have reprinted the base
less calumny of the United Press ;.

uurrespmmeni, uere naming my- -
self as "a go-betw- een in an alleged

lattempttobriboMessrsrimM:ur- -

ray aim memine w oecorae roy--
ansts, win vou Jimmy insert
this absolute and unqualified de
nial-6- n my part of any such
attempt or even kndwledge of
such attempt. I have never in
my life attempted any such base
action and personally I regard
those who attempt to (rive, who
give or who take hribe3 as in a
lower category than a highway
robber or a murderer. If the
Roy. S. E. Bishop is the author
of the correspondence as you as- -

sere no win 11 no nas an' regard
ior nis own reputation as a man
or for tho honor of his cloth either
publicly acknowledge . that he
has been mislead or mistaken or
he will endeavor to verify his un
iounaeci sianaer puDiiciv or ior
ever earn the contempt of all
honest men who regard the writer
or publisher of lies for lucre with
a wholesome abhorrence.

G. Oarsoj( Kenyon.
Honolulu, July 26th, 1894.

PIONEER

Steam CANDY Fact0ry'

BAKERY and

Ice 0l6(1111 PftliOrS !

it

ST PRACTICAL

COjNTF'ElGTIOvrJEIrt

and 0RNAMENTER
:.mc

In all brashes of the bnsinet on

these island.
IfAmerican, English, German and French

PASTRIES Made to Order.
it

BIRTH-DAY AM) WEDDING (JAKES

Hade of iW Very Best Material asd
at Reasoaabte-Ratee-.

ramny uranam tTancy oreao
Jlx&va oft IIaud, of

AUL COFECTIOXEKY
...

&w at rrtces.aa eywr

get
mr --FACTORY AKD STORE, for

stmt, Henoiim

vor
PACIFIC SALPQN,r

Gckmt Sag siyHHrSwk

SMd MlpVKMtt tktt is)4V

Hawaiian

tt n
n-aiw-

Comp'y.
July 24, 1894.

In "Puddenhead Wilson' a Phil-"P- ut

osophy" Mark Twain says:
all of your eggs in one basket
and watch thai basket." Eggs
are not the only things to which
this applies, we can make it fit
stoves and change eggs into
dollars and make it read Invest
your coin in a Pansv Stove and
the stove will watch itself. We
have been watching these stoves
for the past five years, and find
them the best iron stove sold in
this market for the money,
Where else than at our store can
you get a stove that will do every-
thing that a $50 stove will do and
get it for $25? Echo answer,
'the place isn't built.' We have
sold hundreds of these stoves in
Honolulu, and never had a com-

plaint. Two weeks ago, we sold
one to a gentleman on Hawaii,
and yesterday he ordered another
for a friend. The stove sells
itself through its fuel saving
qualities, and because, it is a
g00(l balcer You can got other
stvles of stoves if vou arQ not
particular as to tho quantity
of fuel 0u burn Qr L

food is cooked. There's no dys
pepsia in meals prepared on a

iPANSr.
TVe received last week a lot of

wire clotlies-lin- es tliat hold
washed ""clothes without using
pins. It is a sort of double wire
arrangement and tho pieces are
held in between; the harder the
wind blows the tighter tho pieces
are held to the line. There is
absnlntftlv no flnntror of flio

clothinjr being toruas tberQ is
nothing sharp about the line.
"While the cost is a trifle greater
than rope, this new stylo will
last so much longer that it is
economical to buy the pinless
line.

The CLAUSS is one of the
new fangled saw-ed- ge knives that
cuts warm-brea- without leaving
it heavynd iced cake without
making crumbs There are two or
three d:fierent makes of these
knives, all on the same principle
and each one pronounced the
best on earth by the manufac
turers. We selected the Clauss,
which we believe as a disinterest
ed spectator to be better than its
neighbors. Ton never had any
thing in your life that give as
much satisfaction for a dollar. If
you were buying tho other sort
you would get only one.

The favorite sewing machine
m any community is the one. that
does the most for the least money
and which runs the easiest. In

"TIT !.iue "wertueim you nave a
machine that sews three distinct
stitches The Lock, Chain and
Embroidery and runs easier than
any other macliine, and you pay
twenty dollars less for it. Econ
omy stands boldly every side
when you buy a "Wertheim. In

sing cue onain stitcn is pre
ferable, but in other kinds of
work, the lock stitch is the .best.

you buy a machine that sews
the lock, unless it is a Wertheim,

won't sew a chain stitch
Tlicre's no particular saving in
bninS machine with hot ono
stitch, the Wertheim does three
and saves yoa Ibis of trouble and
"work.

We've-- just unpacked six casks
sUndlampsihat were, built for

hard times. They have metal
bases and axe decorated so as, to
make a very neat appdaxanee in
.room. "We don't think yoa can F

as good a lamp anywhere else
the money, try as hard as yoa

please.
Onr aiock of table catlary,

spopas and forks is as large a
will fiod in any store in San j

Pranoisoo, and onirprkae cofapare
fcavorably with thoaa ia 2ftw
York.;" -

IQ7 7tM-M-t

United
CaiTiaget
Company,

M. REIS & J.C. QUINN

:290:

TO THE PUBLIC: It job. are thlnkla-abo- ut

shoppie, calling or taking In the
sishts, rin? up 2.X). where too can obtain
& rst-cls- carriage with elfgaat torses and
a civil driver, or If yon ehooie td drive your-
self, vn can accommodate yoa with tvUh
Bttie. Phaetons, Sanies and Wwroaettes.
We hare forlirary hores the finest Toite
Iu the Republic. Our livery horses comprise
some of the well-lcoovr- u roadster, bcq a
the Grav-eagl- "White-swa- n. Prince Henrr,
Abadeila Roanoke, Ladj Teiapleton, Steve-whipp- er

and others: a child caa drive any of
these horses, but it takes a Kansas cyclone s

one of them on the road. For farther
particulars, rinj; up 290, or call at our stand
and office next "to . O. Hall a Sou. jy 28.

T. H. Dayies

&Co,;

il:na.lte'd
ft

Fresh Feed

and Flour

From WASHINGTON.

Lion Flour,

Oats, Barley,

Middlings,

V Bran,
Per Warrimoo," Just

to Hand.

New Dry Goods

Crockery,
Hardware,
Groceries,

To Hand.

FOR

Bailey Honolulu Made
Wire Voven

Matresses and

Hammocks
jy24

NOTICE.
TEE UKDEKSIGXED kriv Laos OmW

aajmg seeoaais BmimA Ite skito Tgnmmi ihtm to kin, jmlr
for

, . x. H. XEunat,

ilaaa, Jir 7ti, m.

NOTICE.

4; f ItiTiii.".? T r w.
ViTTT WltWITrti

fmmmm(i,i nmvsfrm1 ii i Mum ii Liar

CITY BRAYAGE CO .

White and Black Sasd.
Draying Don at Reasonable Rater.

W. r. SRARRETT, Masagzr.

MACHINE MADE

FACTORY, : : KAhlHI.

Taro Plants, Fresh Tops and Ratv
Tu m f nil fim3

Ring Up Mutual Telephone ofT.
Bell 345. W. L. WILCOX,

jy25 Manager.

RING UP MUTUAL TELE. SI2. :

NIEPER'S Baggage Express,
Office, 223 Fort St Honolulu. EL I. C

Baggage and Furniture Carefully
Handled and Delivered at Short
Notice to All Parts of the City.
Stand on Cor. ofFort it Qceen Sta.

Jxiction Sale of DRice;
3Plan.tata.tion. at

TraildLlvi-lra- i-

In persuance of instructions from UO SUN
ofEvra, Island of Oahu. 11. 1., the taortcajpht
named In a Cbattle Mortase, cxecutw by
CHEONG KIM TAI, dated October 24th.
1S32, and recorded in Liber 1SS?, pages 23T-- S,

I hall sell to the highest bidden at auction,
at mv Sales Room, Honolulu, on SATURDAY
the 2$tu day of July, 1SW, at 12 o'clock noon,
tho following: property, viz:

The Rice Plantatiou, known as the Cbbonj:
Kim Tai. (formerly the Yee Hop Co), Planta.
Uon. at WalklkMcal, Honolulu, includlnzall
leases of lands embraced therein, on which
are dwclliny house, outhouses, threshing
floor and cqnipnienU ofa well conducted rice
plantaUon; also all the implements of culti-
vation, howes, wagon, etc.

A schedule of the leases and other propertr
concerned may be seen at the office of C Vf.
AsiirouD, Attornev for the Mortgagee.

Terms of Sale, Cash,-Deed- s at expense ot
purchaser.

.T. Levey,
Audioneen

T. B. Murray--

is

Is Yet to Ic Found

Ou the Olrt Sinml, No. 11

King fSt.His TJiiNino.vs u.h

CARRIAGE
AND

WAGON MANDFACTU R

Goes On.

When the "PEOPBES?
PARTZ"gets smashed 'he
will be ready to

REPAIR, PAINT AND TRIM IT J

At n Beasonablo Figure. No

Extra Chareo for Fnrnisliinrrrw 7 D

thorn with Common Sonso.

LET THEM EING UP.
MUTUAL TELEPHONE i572.

iricm

City - Carnage
COMPANY

Blacksmith Shop
107 KING STREET

Blacksmith Work ?
A.VD

Carriage Repair!
In all ifs"Branche3, at Bed

Bock Prices.

Give m a Call and jttdfe:
yourself. j23

CRITERION SALOON,

Weiland Extra Pate

r j

rs iw: 25 Qit. 7



She Siotomim (Eatcndar.

JULY 26, 1S9L

So M Itu I wTh IV Satllloon's Phases

JL- - 3 4 6 G 7 1

Kew Moon,

l.jii ilUiiiilFhst Quarter,

JSil iZiilii Full XlLf
22,23 24 25 2G 27 2S July 17.

iLast Quarter
29 30 j .111 ; Julv 25.

VOItEIGX JIAIL SERVICE.

Steamships will leave for and arrve
from San "Francisco and other foreign
porta, on or about the following dates,
till the close of 1S94.

LeATR HoifOLCUjjDtJE AT Ho.VOI.CUJ
for San 'FaANctsco.lFx. San Francisco

or Vancouver, oa Vancouver.

Australia Jnne23jAastraIa..-.Jnn- e 16

Monowai , . . ..June 2aa?a June 23
Warrimoo.... July 1 Manposa July 5
Australia. :...duiy".!l aaiia.... uuit i-

Almla Jnlv2G!arrinioo.. .July 23
Arawa, Aug. 1 IMonowai. . Apg. 2
Australia.... Aur. lSusiraua....Aug. n
Mnnnosa Anp.23 Arawa Aug. 23
Warnmocr. ... Sept. 1 Alameda .... Aug. 30
Anstralia Sent-- 15 Australia Aept.S
Monowai.... Sept. 22 Warrimoo.. .Lept.23
Arawa Oct. 3 Jianposa .... -
Anatedia Oct. 10 Australia .. . .Oct. 6
Alameda Oct. IS Arawa.' Oct. 23

.'Warrimoo.... Nov. TMonowai ....Oct. 2
Anstralia ...Nov. 10 Australia Nor.
Mariposa Nov. 15 Alameda Nov. 29
Arawa Dec. 1 Warrimoo.. .Nov. 23
Australia Dec. S Australia Dec. 2
Monowai ....Dec 13iMariposa....-Dec- . 20
Warriinoo Dec 30 Arawa Dec 22

(Australia....Dec 31

VESSELS IN I'OKT.

NAVAL VESSELS.

;
U Barker. T
u.H M S Champion, Itooke, Vancouver.

M ERCIIANTM EN.

Am hk S 0 Allen, Thomson, San Francisco
Bktno W II Dimond. San Francisco.
Gorship Marie Hnckfield, Kruse, L'Fool.
Hk Andrew Welch, Drow, San Francisco.
Bk Albert, Griffiths, San
Bktne Planter. Dow. Lnysan island.
Am bktno S N Castle, Hnbbaftl, San Fran.
Schr 11 W Bartlett, Laysan Island.
Sohr Aloha, Dabcl, San Francisco.

'I'OKEIGX VESSELS EXPECTED.

Am bk W S Phelps . . .Gray's liar. . . .Doe
Schr Allen A S F (Mah) dun
Sohr Robert Lowers. .. Gray'H'b'r Dne
Bark It V Ritchet Sau Fran. ..Jnly 23
Bark Annie Johnson .S F(Hilo)...Jnly 20

BarkSentn Liverpool.. July 30

CASS Arawa N S W.... Aug. 1

OSS Mariposa S Fx. . Au g. 2
Am bk Amy Turner. . .New York. . Aug. 2
O S S Australia San F Aug. 11

Brbk Alexandra Newcastle Aug. 14

It M S S Mariposa . . . .Sydney . . . . Ang. 23
Bk G N Wilcox.... Middlesborough.Aug25
F MSSChina Sau Fran... .Sept: 3
Bark Koutcnbeck Liverpool... No v. 23

Born.
In this oity on the 25th inst., to the wife

of C. Mett, a son.

In this city on the 24th inst., to the wife
of Thomas Hollinger, a son.

LOCAL NOTES.

Tho Councils still oxistand the
hiwrmakors mot this afternoon.

Tho bark E. P: Eithot' is now
fully due hero from Sau Francisco.

Morgan will hold a sale of con-

fiscated merchandise at his sales-

room tomorrow morning. .

Tho trustees of tho Queen's
Hospital will hold a special meet-

ing on Saturday morniug

Tho Crosconts and Hawaiis.are
billed to play ball at the "Recr-
eation gronuds on next Saturday
afternoon.

Commissions issued under past
Ministers of tho Hawaiian gov-

ernment expire, by limitation, on
Sept. 1st.

Tho bktno Irmgard, Captain
Schmidt, arrived iu port here
yesterday afternoonSlTdays fronT
ban irancisoo.

LooTong a well known hack-ni- an

has been arrestod'on a charge
of assault on Gideon West. A
dispute-ove- r omo "business mat-

ter was the cause of. the atVrav.

It is stated that.-- J Franklin
.Brown, tho noted mind-read- er

and hypnotist, will visit Hono-

lulu ia- - tbo near future. . Mr.
Brown is reported to bo possess-
ed of wonderful powers.

, Tho members of tho Boards of
Registration aro reported to be
nearly all prostrated from, over-

work. A copte6fhWdred gov--ernmo- nt

employees hava-ragiatar- -,

ed as voters.

There is no necessity aay longer
to call on youk neighbour for "a
little puro poi." Bingup joar tele-

phone ad (Jail "tfataaT 571

or "Bell" MB, awl L. Wileox
will fnraiah yoa with ike healtky
staff ia aay qanniity toinrit. Try
a poi cocktail.

Tho Alameda brings no news.

The Alameda left this port at
3 p. m.

A number of sports leave for
Hanauma tomorrow morning on
a fishing excursion. As Prank
Yida is among the narty it is
safe to say that "the "fish" will
be "uluas."

During this warm weather it
is right to instruct the thirsty
public that two framing beakers
of cool, golden Enterprise beer
may be had at the Pantheon for
a single quarter.

There was a large attendance
of members at the Mannerchoer
meeting last evening. Yarioas
solos and part songs were sung
with good effect and showing an
improved practice.

It is rumored that C. H. Dickey
will be appointed judge of the
second Circuit Court. The dis-

charge of a Hawaiian and the
filling of the fat position with a
member of the fumity compact is
truby characteristic. Mr. Dole
is as short-s'ghte- d ns he is vain.

Iu spite of the great strike in
America and Dole's Eepublic in
Hawaii, Chilton has kept his
razors in order. And he shaves
you without reference to political
opinion, and makes yon look like
a now man when he gets through..

The returns presented within
the last twenty-fo- ur hours, show
that two now arrivals have pre-

sented themselves to public notice
and, in that short time, have be-co-

entitled to all the prospec-
tive rights of Hawaiian citizen-
ship, without registering or tak-

ing any oath. Mothers and boys
are all doing well

It has been a great pleasure to
owners of stock to see Mr. Eowat,
V. S., in town again. The doc-

tor lid not come alone. He
brooght with him the famous
stallion "Stock Chief." Tho ser-

vices of this magnificent horse
can be secured on application
and Dr. Eowat has placed tho
horse at $25 for service with re-

turn privileges. The community
is to bo congratulated on the fact
of having a competent veterinary
within call.

They all talk about baseTwril,
and cricket, and tonnis and every
onaof the games is unsuitable to
this cliraato and to our tempera-
ture. Let us play billiards! To
do so in private houses a table is
necessary. As a rule it is too
expensive for the average citizen
to get one. Uow, the I. X. L.
offers a table in good condition
with balls and cues at a very
reasonable figure. Clip your
sugar coupons, old chappies, and
see Sam Ledorer and his billiard
tablo.

A PLEASING SIGN.

Tho Advertiser t brimming over
with temperance and virtue, has
taken up tho causo of prohibition
and from time to timo publishes
correspondence advocating the
closing of saloons. "We "fully"
agree with the official organ, and
at the same time we are pleased
to mako a note of tho fact, that
tho Honolulu Soda "Works under
tho efficient management of D. T.
Bailey turn out U00 dozens bot-

tles of the refreshing and non-intoxicati- ng

drink everyday. As
'tho population has not increased',
tho facts referred to tends to
show that temperance is running
high in Honolulu, and the
saloons aro virtually defeated

Well Advertized.

The Canadian-Pacif- ic line has
issued a series of pamphlets whioh
have beea arranged in a moat.

tasteful manner. The journey
through the dominion is most
interesting, aad the fi.se accom-

odations and reasonable xatea'
should enooarage all travellers
from East to "West to patroaixa
the great Canadian-Pacif- ic road.
Landscape ami seeaary arelotally
di fife re at from Jh&t seen ia the
Halted States, and barring evea
the financial advantage e?ery
traveller, will find" himself --well
r&pid by goiag seroas Ut gnwit
and xklag land whioh prospers
Wyod alt expecUttio --iidr
tka Union Jack. ' - ' I;

The Corean Trouble.

The Corean legation in "Was-
hington received a cablegram
Saturday from the king's palace
at Seoul, stating that the rebels
had gained possession of Chun-fh- e

southern and chief of eight
provinces of the kingdom, that
the lives of all foreigners were in
danger and that the presence of a
United States war ship at Che-

mulpo without delay to protect
Americans was urgently request-
ed. The officials of the legation
immediately presented the facts
to Secretary Gresham and im
pressed him with the importance
of prompt action" Cable orders
were sent to- - the commander of
the flagship Baltimore atNagasaki
Japan, fo hurry to Chemulpo for
the protection of American in
terests.

They explained that there were
betweefn 300 and 400 Americans
in tue tour principal cities of
Corea and that the revolution
was really directed against them.
The people are divided into two
political parties, the east and the
west, the latter representing the
progressive element in favor of
western civilization ns typified by
the Americans. This party sup
ports the king, who is a warm
admirer, of the United States.
lhe opposition adhere the east
ern notions and this nartv has
been rapidly strengthening in tho
accessible parts of the country
until thay have seized an import-
ant province not over 100 miles
rom Seoul. Unless they are

checked by some strongecpower
than tho srovernmont seems able
o exert, it is considered prob

able that many, if not all, the
American residents will bo mur
dered.

Hong
Branch

Establishment.

This Ffrsl-Clas- s Bathing RpSiirt
has been enlarged and is now open
to the public, It is the best place
on the islands to enjoy a Bath, and'
there is no better nlace to lay off.
Special accommodations for La-

dies. Tramcars pass the door every
half hour, and on Saturdays and
Sundays every fifteen minutes.

C. J. SHERWOOD, --

jy24' Proprietor.

TEOil THIS DATE, H. F. HOFFAOKER
I is alone authorized to draw draft or to
givo orders for merchandise or supplies on
behalf of the Hawaiian Commercial and
Sugar Company.

THE HAWAIIAN COMMERCIAL AND
SUGAR COMPANY.

. C. A. Spreckels,
General Manager.

Jyl7-2- w.

Club

Stables

Company,

i. F. (rata, M&najJBI1

Livery and Feed

PORT STREET, between Ho-
tel and-Beretani-

a Streets,
Honolulu

V

Both; Telephones .

Pioneer Shirt Eactory
3TAHSiIED 17.

JL M. MBLBISr Proprietor,

.Mt'M (Ufej Uialk

LADIES COLEIK.

I You inok our ad v- -: last week
and have profited by our Hcstery
offer, and we think are satisfied
you have the best of the Bargain,
there are not many left, hut what

! there is go at our Gut Price.
All through this week your sail

ing faces will mean the Blues to us.
as we see Bundle after Bundle of
Victoria Lawns going out of the
store at 75 cents for 10 yards and
Merrimac Prints at 50 cents for 10
vards and Ginghams, that are
Ginghams, 12 yards for 1 or
Brow.i Cottons 16 yards for $1, can
you blame us for having the Blues
when you as carrying off goods at
theso prices? This thing goes on
all the week.

WEDNESDAY, J ULY 25. marks
another day of Sacrifice so far as

. -we are concerned. Uolored Wool
Dress GoGds (all wool) you have

Goods. 2sow they are your3 at 50
cents a yam. inese goous are
worth buving if vou don't make
them up for a year. They are all
New Goods and Patterns.

SATURDAY. JULY 28, takts in
everything, but the Remnant Buy
ers will have it all thejr own way.
Every piece we have goes without
reserve at your own prices its a
picnic for you, but we want the
room for New Goods. Underwear
is receiving our special attention..
the mark down has been general
all through our Stock, in fact the
fundamental law of our house is to
sell at a very small profit jn. every
Department the days of fancy
prices are over. Next week you
will hear something to your in-

terest.
Yours etc.,

B. F. Eklcrs & Co.
jy23--tf

PANTHEON SALOON,
TORT AND HOTEL ST3.

Mprters Enterprise Brew Co.

THE

Largest Consignment of Beer--
that ever arrived here, noa'

on Draught
jyH' J. DODD, Prop'r

CHALLENGE !

LIavtng iieard that the owners
' of Johnny nayward arc anxious to match
the horse Nevada.'I hereby challenge Johnny
Ilay ward to a Match Itace over the Kaplolani
Racc-Trac- k ON SATURDAY, September 1st,
1894. 3111c heats; best 3 In 5; or two mile
heats, best 3 in 5, to harness, and rules of X.
T. A., for $500 or 1000: half to be placed as
forfeit, sn signing acreement. This Challenge
will Iremain OPEN UNTIL MONDAY.
Julv SO. IS94, at 12 m. Horse and Money to
be found at a

jy23 2t CLUB STABLES.

FOR SALE.
One Mrquee Tent, new; Size

16x32 feet; 6 feet Wall; 13 feet
Roof; 8 oz. Duck; Poles, Pins,
Ring, Rafter, etc. Inquire at the

HOLOMUA OFFICE. .

TO X.ET or

A louse on King Street next to T. It. Walk-
er's premiss containing parlor, dining

room and three bedrooms, besides kitchen
bathroom stables and all modern conveni-
ences lately occupied by Mr. Bushee.
Rent moderate to responsible party. Address

jyl6 ABRAHAM EEBNANDEZ. r

Agent to Take Acknowledgments.
"Will Attend to Management yftid
Sale of rroperty Collection in
All Its Branches. Office No. 42
Merchant Street; Mutual Tele-
phone 380. jy23

Eerriandss & Gomes
- WHOLESALE -

California Wines

and Spirits,

No. 502 Fort St.. Honolulu, H. J.
P. O.-B- ox 438, Mutual Tele. 140.

jySft

Wikg S QkMi
NOr XUUANU STREET, HONOLULU-

-

A ,1m aaswrtccest of AraerieaB.
. ;sflKh and Sotah CI fcb an

Itmiighoi jirrrk nod FIRST
)" CLAS&It futr .rntwd

iitfewiataM&i Jfc rftfird jylaa

The FEME L. HOOGS'

Personally Conducted Ex--

ciirsioii tOv tlie Yolcano,

; LEAVING ON THE KINAU FRIDAY,
AUG. 3, 1894, AND RETURNING
TO TOWN ON SATURDAY, EIGHT

DAYS LATER.

Some people who claim to know
the Grater's present great state of
and then it may drop out of sight
out to he correct, there would
would regret that they allowed an
not eo now? The Steamer Kinau
an Excursion Party on board .mother chance of the same kind may
not present itself for a long time, and 300 are sure to enjoy the trip. A
ticket will cost you $50. wliich includes hotels and transportation. You
will never forget your first sight of the Great Burning Lake, and with-
out seeing it you will Temain in the dark as to it3 appearance, as no pen
can do it justice. The trip is a most enjoyable one; you spend a day or
so in the Beautiful Town of Hilo; you traverse the Yolcano Road with
its wealth of Tropical Poliage, and when you reach the Yolcano Housa
you will say that the trip, so far, is of the memorable order. But this
is nothing compared to the AwfulSplendor of the Crater; there i3 noth-
ing like it in this earth. Read the Advertiser of Monday, July 23rdr
and get an idea of what awaits you high up in the mountains of
Hawaii. jy26

-- P. O."sBox-4S- 0.

rr t?lie Cheapest Place:. ,

-- on the Islands to T3uy

New and Second Hand Furniture- -

IS A'MTHE- -

CORNER OF IKing & Nuuanu Sts.

jj20

AT THE- - .0ceanica OPERA HOUSE

ON

Saturday Eve, July 28.

Oceanica, a HistoricalDrama

OF THRILLING INTEREST.

Portraying the Events connected with Jho
Discovery of these Islands by Gapt. James
Cook, B.N., and the Death of the Intrepid
Navigator, compiled from Reliable and
Original Authorities bjr D. ST. Crowley,
Author of tho Wooing of Kaala. Special
Scenery, Costumes and Effects. OCEANI-
CA Trill be Performed by a Company of
Well Trained (Hawaiian and Foreign) La- -
dies and Gentlemen Amateurs,

Bor plan now open at 1. J. Levey g.

REMEMBER, SATURDAY, JOETsSnt.
. jylS

Mctval Tbi iOS. P. O. Hox. 1$.

WING WO.TAl & fcO,,

Gommision. Merchants,

iMrOBTEBS ASD DCAIXM IX

Genera! :- -: Merchandise.

FlaeMaaDa. Ckirs, CMaese asd
Japasese Crockerjvrarc. Mattisg?,,

Vams el til kted, Canphervsod
Traats, Rattan Ckaks.

AFiae AsaertBefttefDrmSu,
CaslMst Bfa43 &f CUbm uA

. Japan w Tea fLatwt leriatiw

U

Fiae Tailoring
Fine ChiiMK &d Jipna

, Harkikarehitfii --

Koc.Siio'SS Nuutsaa St. Hono-1b1.i- i,

P.O. Box 363." . jy5 ;

all about itre. of the opinion that
act'vlty may not last over 2 month's,
altogether. If this story should turn

be hundreds of people in thi3 city who
opportunity to visit it go by, AVhy
will leave on Friday, August 3d, with

Mutual Telephone 2-1-

L -- Honolulu

ir. i.

ijlEltf DEPARTURE the

11 1 Iffip s

L. M. Jonxsox, Manager

Mutual Tel 593 Bell Tel 559

OFFICE in 1LVSOXIC BUILDING

We arc prepared to famish uniformed me
senders at alt Iionra. Promptness and latbv
faction-guarantee-

Tou ring ns nP d we will do the rest.
Hotirly rates 40 cents. For distance rate

sec Messengers Map. Jj5 3m

Chas. T. Gulick
NOTARY PUBLIC

r a

For tho Island of Oahu..

Agent to Take Acknowledgments
to Labor Contracts.

Agent to Grant Marriage Licen-
ses, Honolulu, Oahu.

Agent for the Haw'n Islands of
Pitt & Scott's Freight

and Parcels Express.
Agent for the Burlington rlote- -

Real Estate Bnier ui Goertr k
Bdl TeL US; Mnt. Tel.

- 139; P.O. Box 415.

OFFICE: No. 33 MEBOHANT;
Streai Hnnolnla. H

KING LUM, PHOTOGRAPHER,

Nibmib mi. FaaM Stretia.

OahiMie, $3.50 Per Dcmk,
2,00 Per 1--3 J3omb,

8x10 15,50 Per Dosaa.
$.50 Par Do. '
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DAI .NIPPON
Hotel street (Arlington Block.)

A above Store Iw .rwvireil v tjiier
-

Japanese JSilk,

T ANCY Lr.Q'ODS,
.... J- - 1

Per S. S. "China."

coKKRisryo :

BEAUJ1FUL SILK

JAND CRAPE,'

Dress Goods in all shade, plain and figured.
Cushions, Table Covers,

Bed Covers, Gown?,
Chemises, Shawls.

Silk Crape Rainbow Silks,

All Colors Fancy Draperies,

EMBROIDERED

HNDKERCHIEFS
4

Doillios.-Scari- s, Sashes,
Jackets, Cape, Etc., Etc.

y NOVELTIES:

The Prices of these Goods will astonish you
including

ELEGANT SILK KIMONOS!

Haudsonie Cigaretto Cases,
Pin Cushions,

Silk Tea Cossies,

LA HUE AXI) SMALL JAPANESE RUUS

t Silk Umbrellas, light but strong;
Chair Saddles, Silk;
Bamboo Blinds, fitted with pulleys;
Silk Lamp Shades, new style.

JAPAXESK SCUUEXS, Prom $3 Up.

LARGE JAPANESE UMBRELLAS

CSV- - Can be Sot with Polo la the ground,
nice for Picnics or Lunches out of doors,
they can bo opened out or used as a tent.

COTTON CRAPES

IN GREAT VARIETY

KtTIaspection RespectfullytInvited.

MRS. J. .P. P. COLLCO,
Proprietress.

Aprl2-3m- a

JUST ARRIVED,

BABY - CARRIAGES

OF ALL STYLES,

CAKPET8,
.ucs.- -

MAT
J

IN. THE LATEST PATTERNS,

'SHOUSEHOLD

SEWING MACHINES

Hand Sewixg Machines,

PA11 AVith the Latest ImproTCHteatsl
c

PARLOR

Oi?2;anLS, G-nitar-s

AatfOU&r Musical IsbiI

Wines, Liquors, Beer
ALWAYS ON HAND, AND

FOX SAL 3Y--

ED. I0FF8CHUEGE1 1 GO.

- .. . - ;;- - -

Tai Wo Wing Kee Co.
M NCUANU 8TRKKT

DtU,ik Jdte &.GMfc' Bdoti.
; SHH MMd;io ortier,

I.
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FIRE AND
THE UNDERSIGNED IS MJTHORIZED :j
TO TAKE FIRE and MARINE BISKS ON

x

Hulls Cargoes,

MARINE

Buildings, Mei'chanclise,

Fxeigiite and , ,

Commissions
At OiiiTent Bates, in tlie Eollowing CosC

- ,
- '

"

v
NAMELY:.... -

.

, ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY, LIVERPOOL,
4- -

-'- .
U ""ALLIANCE ASSURANCE FIRE & MARINE, LONDON,

WILHELMA OF MADGEBURG GENERAL INSURANCE CO.

SUN INSURANCE COMPANY, SAN FRANCISCO.

J. S. WAI,KER,

Robinson Block, Hotel St., between Fori and Nuuanu,

Have Just Received, per LalB Arrivals, the I ajgest Stock of FDR
- N1TURE Ever Imported to this Country, Comprising

j

Handsome Carved Bedroom Sets
Xix Solid Oak3 and ofJhc LATEST DESIGNS.

ESPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED TO THESE SETS:

WICKER T7I7A. IE. E ,
Beautiful Designs of "Wicker Ware, consisting of

SOFAS, CHAIRS, ROCKERS, etc., you .can get these in any
FINISH you desire.

JE3L

Countless numbers of CHAIRS, in
and HIGH

P ETEITSIOIT TABLES,
We have had a number of calls for these Tables, with CHAIRS to

match. We have now in stock the most

BEAUTIFUL DINING ROOM FURNITURE
EVER SEEN HERE.

Sideboards -:- - and -:- - Chiffoniers
:DXVjL:Krs

Divans covered with PORTIERS are becoming quite the rage in
of LOUNGES we manufacture them to order, and have a

Jtlace stock of PORTIERS to select from.

"Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

ZC JfcrC. I5a8 9

every style, including OFFICE
CHAIRS.

Residence:
410

P. O. Box 117

and BUILDER

AOinrs: "

Great Assortment of WOVEN WIRE MATTRESSES Spring, Hair,
Moss, Wool and Straw Mattresses on hand and mado to order.
LIVE GEESE FEATHERS and SILK FLOSS for Pillows.

CRIBS, CRADLES, etc.
WINDOW SHADES of all colors and sizes.
CORNICE POLES, in wood or brass trimmings. .

3 ZB lE3 IBI IInT GK v ,
Mattresses, Lounges and all Upholstered Furniture repaireduat

reasonable rates. :

CABINET MAKING, in all its branches, by Compeaent Workmen.
MATTING LAID and Interior Decorating under the Supervision of
Mr. GEORGE ORDWAY.

Our Goods aro First Class, and pur prices are the lowest Come
and be convinced a trial is solicited.

Bell 525. telephones: . Mutuai 645.
ORDWAY & PORTER, Robinson Block, between Fort and Nuuanu

Telephones:
Bell 351

Mutual 417
Mutual

F, B. THOMAS,

-. ...

CONTRACTOR

Estimates G-ive- n on A.11 Kinds
r OF

All Kinds of Jobbrog ia the Building Trade, .

V Atttodedto.

KEEPS KOJR SAXrE:
:firiOK, Limt CamaKt. Jroa Sioaa Pip aad Fittiags,

tJurrvJFilae sarupiH ihm tan
OaUforam ad Moafcary Sd

Grniia Qui bis ami iiioiaf , ta.
, . ."."j; ji 'L tit.. e .

OFFICE a YARD : 0ce r,-- to i If.; YH , -

a

Fire, Life Marine
INSURANCE.

: HAKTFOKI) FIRE INSURANCE CO.. :

: 11 , Assets, $ 7,109,S2a39

LONDON LANCASHIRE FIRE INS. CO.,

4,317,052.00

; TILME$) MERSEY MARINE INS. CO.,

:NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO., . . .

Assets, $137,499,19S;99

C. p. BERGER,
General Ascentior the Hawaiian Islands, Llonblulu

11
,-'- IdifYi

- IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

groceries,
3?ro.siBns

EAST CORNER FORT & KENGiSTSV

New Goods Rec'd
By every Packet from the Eastern States and Europe.

Fresh California Produce by every steamer.

All orders faithfully attended to, and Goods delivered to
any part" of the city FREE OF CHARGE.

Island Orders Solicited. Satisfaction Guaranteed. Post
Office Box No. 145, Telephone No. 92.

THE COMMERCIAL

"SALOON,

Harry KLem me, Manager

Cor. Nunahu & Beretania sts. .

Honolulu I.

The; Only Sporting House in "

-- Town.'

O.J?, S. a Speciality."

LOHENGRIN LAGER "(BEER,
Always on Draught.

2 GLASSES FOR 25 CENTS.

Besiof.ineSy Liquors, ,

. and Cigars,

ALWAYS .ON HAND.' iuftf

! YJEE CTTAIST,
DEALER IS

Hen's . Fine - Futaijhing hA$
i --j Fine'Chinese.and Japanese

Handkerchiefs
Nqs." 31 to 33 Nuuanu SL Hono
lulu, P.O. Box 253. jyo,

3Xei-cba- nt Tailor, v

mo. 4S Nuanw St., Honolulu.

sari ligwilwA.

Kwong Sins: Loy
4crchantTTai lor,

'
,i -

Assets, $

Assets,.$ 6,124,057,00

drq

'AND

SDmpire Saloon,
JAMES OLDS, Propeietok: &

pine Viiies, Liquors. Beer
' ALWAS ON HAND,

Corner'Nunanu and Hotel Streets.

Bell Telephone 241. - Post Ofiica Box'107

City 5a Meat

Oppo. Queen Emma Hall,

Established 1883.

JOS. TINKEB,

MlWILY"
m mi

!1

B-liYG-

Maker of the Celebrated

CtmbrMff Park Sausige !

Try Thxic.

Meat Delivered to Any Part of
uie jixx ana aaborbs.

3Caisal- - Tlephon Number 36.

ffon ee a do..

Tinsmiths and dealers
A IX--

&pockeqf, GlAsswara, $c.

CKJWALm
AUwujTKceps oallaad Strpp5r

of the Very

Best Pioneer Soap 2
la Cases of 42, 50, CQ and TO Bars, tach;

TUB SOAP IS THE

Finest Imported Here.

. SPECIAL PRICES FOR 5 GASES

IN LOTS.

M AINSLEY ft COMFS

Celebrated Brands of

SCOTCH WHISKEY

BEN ALDOCHLAN.

Ainsley's

OLD Blended Glenlivet ,

GLEN LION, Extra, Spedialf?

GLENU0N

SPECIAL LIQUEUR I
SCOTCH WHISKEY,

J3

POUND MASTER'S.,
NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given to all persons that
there are at the Government Pound at Ma-kik- i,

four strayed horses.
I poor red horse, white spots on ths fore-

head, back and on tho left side; Irand AF
qneer brand on left Hp; two hind fetlocks
white; 2 front hoofs Bhod; ono black mare
white spot on forehead and back; brand, a
heart; brand, on left hip not distinct; sore .

back; one bay mare, whito forehead; brand
2XMq; brands on left and right hips indis-
tinct; ono bay horse, foro fetlock white
brand on right hip 1Tq; brand on left not
plain.

All persons owning same are redncsted to
take tho same on or before 12 o'clock noon
SATURDAY, AUG. 4 1KW.

JAMES KUKONA,
Pound Master.

Makiki, July 21. 1804. jySl-d- t

P. O. Box 209. 409 Nuuanu St.

S. YASUMORi,

MERCHANT TAILOR.

Dealer in Japaneso Goods, Bqota
and Shoes of Japaneso make;
Cheap for Cash, New Goods by
Every Steamer. jy 23

: -

49 KING STREET, "

TINSMITH, asi DEALER IN GLASS- -I
ware, Crockery, Coal-Oi-l Stoves, Water

Pots Plumbing in All Its Branches .Faithfully

Executed. jyl8-i-y

Y. LTJ3I SING,

Dealer in Fruits and Groceries.
Fresh PruitB by Every California
Steament EresTi Island Butter
from Hawaii. 135 Fort Street.
Coffee Roasted. P.O. Box 169..
Fresh Island Produce, Goods
Delivered to Any Part of tho-Oit- y,

jy21

SOTG YUEJT IE,
TINSMITH and DEALER IN

TINWARE.

" Piping Laid and Repaired. All.
Orders Promptly Attended to.
Charges Very Moderate. ' Call and
See Us. No. 222 Marinates Sr..
Uonolalu- - Jy20 lm

I MTORTKR a5fcALER IX GEXEXAL .

XiJtTyy of Jaase "
Sflaastr WHOLESALE & AIL.- -

Si (tttd 20 Fert Stret.
P. O. Be Hi Mstaal Tefe. 2. iylS

SA3 TEE HOP,
o-5- Kipg Street,, Dealer in

California tad Hawaiian Fraitead Tageiables. Grmva Jlly,
Gold Fiait ami Poultry, jao

KiKG tUi PHOTOSBAPHEfn

v
Otbbla, $.60 Pc Don;

u 3,00 PaV 12 Bmm,

SParijD.
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